### English B1.1b (40 hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Module B1.1a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Textbook      | **SpeakOut Intermediate - Student’s Book 2nd edition**  
ISBN: 978-1292115948  or 978-1292160962  
Units 3.3-5.5 |
| Course content | **Topics**  
Contact, jobs, solutions.  

**Communication goals**  
You will be able to: reach an agreement; deal with misunderstandings; manage a discussion; participate in a meeting; create a business plan; describe a day in your life; complete a short general knowledge questionnaire; answer questions on your area of expertise; present and describe a new machine; express polite requests.  

**Grammar**  
Modals of obligation: must, have to, should; used to and would; collocations with take, get, do, go, say, tell; comparatives and superlatives; ways of comparing; question tags; could and would in polite requests.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>English B1.2a (40 hours)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prerequisites</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Textbook** | **SpeakOut Intermediate - Student’s Book 2nd edition**  
ISBN: 978-1292115948 or 978-1292160979  
Units 6.1-8.2 |
| **Course content** | **Topics**  
Emotion, success, communities.  
**Communication goals**  
You will be able to: give good and bad news; clarify opinions; write a letter of advice; talk about your emotions; discuss what you would do in different hypothetical situations; describe one of your happiest memories; discuss how people can be successful; talk about your abilities; learn to take notes for a summary; describe an achievement; discuss your neighbourhood and discuss how it could be improved; write a website review.  
**Grammar**  
Articles, quantifiers; relative clauses; zero, first and second conditionals; present perfect simple versus continuous; present and past modals of ability; relative clauses. |